
WRESTLING 
Th~ line-up for the initial wrescling match of the 1948-1949 season was bolstered by the rccurn of six seal

wan veterans of the undefeated octet of the previous ca mpaign . Among the returning lcu crmen were Captain 

Rennie Curlew and Bill Hayden at 128 and 155 pounds respectively. Each cnccred the fresh season with an 

unblemished record from last year's compcticion . Both, however, were destined to be subdued during the 

ensuing cncouncers . Also among the varsity holdovers were Duane Huntley at 121 pounds, who left at rhc 

end of the term ; the 136-poundc:r, Paul Hayden ; Rennie Vail, clashing at 145; and Bill Sywctz, who rook co rhe 

mats in the unlimircd class. This year the grunt-and-groaners were un4cr the tutelage: of Gardner E. " Tull y" 

Wdls who replaced Roy B. Clogscon. The new Larry mat men cor coached at Mohawk College before comi ng 

to the Hill. 

The locals won the first match from Champlain College 24-10, but were not so fortuna te in the next two 

outings. A strong Sampson squad gained a 16-16 tie and che following week che visi ting Corcland Teachers 

handed the Scarlet and Brown its firsc se tback in ccn pos twar meets with a 20..10 thumping. There was one 

more loss along che eight-game route when che Sc. Lawrence macmen engaged two enemies on consecutive 

evenings and fell victim to the powerful Ithaca club, 27-3 on che second leg of che two-meet journey. When a 

squad suffers only two se tbacks, however, it can hardly be considered unsuccessful. In che next match, the team 

beat Queens to a 24-S score and then ended the season with a second match with Champlain which ended in a 

l S- lS tie. ckspite the loss of Huntley, J oe Crony, and the Hayden brothers, greater conques ts are expected 

of the remaining team members along with severa l prominent jayvee wres tlers who will probably be called co 

fill t he gap next year. 

First Row: Ma nager Cad·ener, Lee, Curlew, P. Hayden, Crou y, W. Hayden, Man ko. & cl Rou•: Trainer Littlejohn, Vail, Savage, Sywcrz, ScQU, Fu
ringron, Coach W~ll s. 
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